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:

I tried My Best to make you mine
But I Don't Know How to connect This Line
And Maybe this is not the time
Cause I know we're not on the same rhyme

I hope You're always there
Listening when I share
But how can I touch Your hair
If you don't even care

:

I can't get you out of my mind
While my heart beats fast on the same time
You see, I"m so sincere to you
But I don't know how can't I get trough

:

:

You make me feel high
When I'm going to sigh
You're always make me laugh
With my teary eye
Please hold me so tight
When I start to fly
Don't ever Let me go cause I'll take you
To The Sky

And even though you always make me cry
Now you broke up my heart
And It's gonna die
I will do my best to make it up to you
So that I can get trough

:

I'm standing here in front of your door
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Thinking of you more and more
I'm wondering what you're doing now
And what is all about

:

You make me feel high
When I'm going to sigh
You're always make me laugh
With my teary eye
Please hold me so tight
When I start to fly
Don't ever Let me go cause I'll take you
To The Sky

And even though you always make me cry
Now you broke up my heart
And It's gonna die
I will give my all to let you know
That I LOVE YOU SO! 

: (3x)
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